A prevalence study of bovine tuberculosis by using abattoir meat inspection and tuberculin skin testing data, histopathological and IS6110 PCR examination of tissues with tuberculous lesions in cattle in Ethiopia
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ABSTRACT: Post mortem surveillances, for the detection of tuberculous lesions in particular depend on the work load time and the diligence of the inspector conducting the examination. The first aim of the study was to determine the trend of occurrence of tuberculous lesions in two abattoirs in Addis Ababa and Debre-Zeit (Ethiopia). The second aim of the study was to determine prevalence of the tuberculin skin test results in 10 dairy farm areas in Addis Ababa. The third aim was to detect tuberculous lesions and causal agents from tissue samples of the respiratory tract and mesenteric lymph nodes of the slaughtered cattle. The ten year (1996–2005) retrospective analysis of the meat inspection of 2 455 289 slaughtered animals showed that 707 (0.028%) were found with tuberculous lesions in parenchymatous organs of which were 699 (0.052%) of 1 336 266 cattle, 4 (0.001%) of 534 436 sheep, 3 (0.001%) of 573 767 goats and 1 (0.009%) of 10 820 pigs. The tuberculous lesions found in cattle were statistically highly significant ($P < 0.01$) than in other animals. The bovine tuberculin skin tests were conducted in Addis Ababa in 10 farm areas in 85 dairy farms having 2 098 cattle. Positive reactions were obtained from 9 farm areas in 41 (48%) herds which included 392 (19%) of the animals. In a current study, tuberculous lesions were found in 34 (3.5%) animals by the meat inspection surveillance of 984 cattle. Histopathologically, granulomatous inflammation was evident in 3 (8.8%) animals with tuberculous lesions. A highly sensitive PCR (IS6110) was positive in 4 of 34 (11.8%) animals with tuberculous lesions and in 1 (2.9%) of animal without lesions. The analyzed data and these study findings indicated that tuberculosis in cattle is an existing problem in Ethiopia which needs to be solved.
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Tuberculosis is a chronic bacterial disease in animals and humans characterized by the progressive development of specific granulomatous lesions of tubercles in affected tissues. The disease affects all age groups of susceptible hosts and is accountable for more deaths through out the world than any other bacterial disease ever today (Omer et al., 1995). Tuberculosis in cattle and other domestic animals is above all caused by two members of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTC): $M. bovis$ and $M. caprae$ (Pavlik et al., 2002; Prodinger et al., 2002; Erler et al., 2004). However, occasional occurrence of tuberculosis due to $M. tuberculosis$ species with concurrent tuberculous lesions has
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been reported in pigs (Lesslie and Brin, 1970; Popluhar et al., 1974; Flesja et al., 1978), in cattle (Popluhar et al., 1974; Schliesser, 1976; Thoen et al., 1981; Pavlik et al., 2005), in dogs (Pavlik et al., 2003) and other animals (Pavlik, 2006).

The global prevalence of human tuberculosis due to M. bovis has been estimated at 3.1% of all human tuberculosis cases, accounting for 2.1% and 9.4% of pulmonary and extra pulmonary TB cases respectively (Cosivi et al., 1998). Drinking raw milk is a primary route of M. bovis infection in humans; hence the occurrence of human tuberculosis is most commonly extra pulmonary form, particularly in the cervical lymphadenitis form. Recently, Kidane et al. (2002) indicated that M. bovis along with other MTC species were found to be a cause for tuberculosis lymphadenitis in humans in Ethiopia. According to Enarson (2006) literature review more than 50% of M. bovis infection in humans in Europe, USA, Canada, Argentina, Australia and New Zealand has pulmonary localization. This proportion may however, change in other regions of the world, especially in Africa. In contrast to this report, cases of pulmonary tuberculosis due to M. bovis were also reported (O’Reilly and Daborn, 1995; Kazwala et al., 2001).

Currently, due to the upsurge of HIV/AIDS infection, the epidemiology of tuberculosis has been greatly affected as many HIV-infected individuals are co-infected with tuberculosis, the incidence of the disease may rise in coming years (Zumla et al., 1999; Ayele et al., 2004). The occurrence of M. bovis in humans, against the background of the soaring HIV/AIDS incidence particularly in eastern and southern Africa, implies that the risk of spillover of zoonotic tuberculosis to rural communities is rapidly increasing (Zinsstag et al., 2006). Moreover, Regassa (2005) reported that a higher prevalence of tuberculosis in cattle owned by tuberculous patients was found than in cattle owned by non-tuberculous owners, which suggests the significant role of M. bovis in the incidences of human tuberculosis in Ethiopia. Thus, the correlation between the prevalence of M. bovis infection in humans and that of local cattle populations highlights the potential threat of this disease for humans (Daborn et al., 1996).

In developing countries, animal tuberculosis is still prevalent and is responsible for significant economic loss in animal production and an increase in human health problems and even deaths (Neill et al., 1994; Cosivi et al., 1998; Pollock and Neill, 2002). According to literature data, approximately 85% of the cattle and 82% of the human population of Africa live in areas where animal tuberculosis is either partly controlled or uncontrolled. In contrast however, only a few African countries have applied disease control measures as part of “test and slaughter” strategy and consider the disease as notifiable (Cosivi et al., 1998). Despite this, in most developing countries pasteurization is not well practiced and therefore, 10% to 15% of human tuberculosis is considered to be caused by M. bovis (Ashford et al., 2001).

In Ethiopia, the endemic nature of tuberculosis in cattle has long been reported (Hailemariam, 1975) and is one of the countries, where tuberculosis is wide spread in both human and cattle populations (Ameni, 1996; Kiros, 1998). However, due to the traditional extensive grazing system, which causes difficulties in the process of study, inadequate animal health infrastructures and less attention given to M. bovis infection, the actual prevalence of the disease is yet unknown (Abdo, 1993). Despite this, the economic impacts and zoonotic importance of the bovine tuberculosis infection are neither well studied nor documented. The very few studies indicated the prevalence of bovine tuberculosis ranges from 3.4% in small holder production system to 50% in intensive dairy productions (Ameni, 1996; Kiros, 1998).

Detection of bovine tuberculosis in cattle and other susceptible animal species is often made on history, clinical and necropsy findings, tuberculin skin tests and abattoir meat inspections. Definitive diagnosis is made on culture with morphological appearance and biochemical tests (Kent and Kubica, 1985) and molecular biological techniques like PCR (Boddinghaus et al., 1990; Cousins et al., 1991). In Ethiopia, however, due to technical and financial limitations, the new laboratory procedures have not yet being introduced as common diagnostic measures.

In view of increasing zoonotic tuberculosis in eastern and southern Africa (Zinsstag et al., 2006) this study was aimed to determine a trend in the occurrence of tuberculous lesions in two abattoirs in Addis Ababa and Debre-Zeit (Ethiopia) during the past ten years; to determine prevalence of the bovine tuberculosis based on tuberculin skin test results in 10 dairy farm areas in Addis Ababa and to detect tuberculous lesions and causal agents from tissue samples of the respiratory tract and mesenteric lymph nodes (ln) of slaughtered cattle in city abattoir of Addis Ababa.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Part 1. Abattoir meat inspection analysis of tuberculous lesions

Data was collected from Addis Ababa and Debre-Zeit abattoirs from 1996 to 2005 (according to the Ethiopian budget year which starts on July 1st and finished on June 30th) and analyzed. The routine abattoir inspection for any infection including bovine tuberculosis applies the method developed by Meat Inspection and Quarantine Division of the Ministry of Agriculture, Ethiopia (Hailemariam, 1975). During observation of tuberculous lesions in various parts of the carcass: lung, intestine, liver, and corresponding ln, the whole carcass was condemned. In the case of localized lesions, partial condemnation of organs is undertaken. During this period, 2,455,289 domestic animals were slaughtered and inspected: 1,336,266 cattle, 534,436 sheep, 573,767 goats, and 10,820 pigs (Table 1).

Part 2. Analysis of tuberculin skin test results

Two years of bovine tuberculin skin test data (2004–2005) obtained from “Shola Veterinary Clinic and Laboratory” Addis Ababa (Ethiopia) was organized and statistically analyzed to determine the prevalence of bovine tuberculosis. To determine the sample size the formula as described by Thrusfield (1995) and simple random sampling was used to select the study farms. The comparative intradermal skin test was conducted on 2,098 cattle with the age of greater than six months in 85 different dairy farms originating from 10 farm areas in Addis Ababa. A skin test with a bovine tuberculin (50,000 TU produced from Strain Bovituber, Rhone Merieux GMBH, Germany) was used. For inoculation of tuberculin, the middle of the neck was shaved and the thickness measured with a 0.01 mm graduated caliper; then 0.1 ml of bovine PPD was injected intradermally. The injection sites were examined for swelling and thickness after 72 hours. The interpretation of the results was done according to (O.I.E., 2000).

Part 3. Abattoir meat inspection

Examination of animals for the detection of tuberculous cattle was undertaken in the Addis Ababa abattoir on 984 slaughtered bulls and culled cows (961 animals of zebu breed and 23 exotic breed cows and calves), out of which 9 were reactors for tuberculin skin test from Holleta genetic improvement center) from July to August 2005. During the routine meat inspection, observation of pathological

Table 1. Detection of tuberculous lesions in Addis Ababa and Debre-Zeit abattoirs (Ethiopia) in slaughtered animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Slaughtered animals</th>
<th>Cattle</th>
<th></th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th></th>
<th>Goats</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pigs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>147,765</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>109,407</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td>30,357</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>148,215</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>112,667</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>29,855</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>182,044</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>137,914</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>39,381</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>277,012</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>106,878</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>67,711</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>207,228</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>117,626</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.046</td>
<td>49,346</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>190,922</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>138,044</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0.026</td>
<td>39,120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>192,806</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>150,161</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.041</td>
<td>36,093</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>267,802</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0.039</td>
<td>150,977</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td>47,213</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>416,916</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td>157,587</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>0.078</td>
<td>103,220</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>424,579</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td>155,005</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>0.098</td>
<td>92,140</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total | 2,455,289 | 707 | 0.028 | 1,336,266 | 699 | 0.052 | 534,436 | 4 | 0.001 | 573,767 | 3 | 0.001 | 10,820 | 1 | 0.009 |

TB – number of animals with tuberculous lesions
lesions in the pleural cavity, lung, liver and intestine was marked. Based on these gross lesion findings a total of 69 tissue samples; 48 lung (bronchial and mediastinal ln), 15 mesenteric ln, 6 parenchymatous organ tissues (4 lung and 2 liver samples) were collected from 69 slaughtered animals.

Histopathological examination

After collection of samples, fat and other tissues were trimmed from ln and organs for histopathological examinations. Samples were then preserved in 10% buffered neutral formalin in a screwed glass container, closed tightly and kept under room temperature until examination. After transportation of samples to the laboratory of Institute of Pathological Morphology (University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Brno, Czech Republic), all formalin fixed samples were dehydrated, embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned on microtome at a thickness of 4 µm. Histological samples were stained by hematoxlin and eosin (HE). Finding of granulomatous inflammation was taken as positive and other findings such as pyogranulomas and abscesses that can imitate macroscopically tuberculous nodules were taken as suspected results. The presence of Acid-fast bacteria (AFB) was examined by Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) staining. A positive control for ZN staining was used.

Molecular biological test

All collected tissue samples fixed in 10% formalin were examined by PCR examination for identification of mycobacterial agents. The PCR mixtures were prepared from HotStar Taq™ Master Mix (Qiagen, Germany). Amplification with various sets of primers was used for the detection of specific DNA sequences. The IS6110 template specific for MTC members was amplified by the one-tube nested PCR system according to Cave et al. (1991) and Bartos et al. (2006).

Statistical evaluation of results

The chi² test (Stat Plus) was applied for statistical evaluation of results (Matouskova et al., 1992).

RESULTS

Part 1. Abattoir meat inspection analysis of tuberculous lesions

The retrospective meat inspection analysis (ten years) showed that among a total 2 455 289 slaughtered animals, 707 (0.028%) were found with tuberculous lesions: 699 (0.052%) of 1 336 266 cattle, 4 (0.001%) of 534 436 sheep, 3 (0.001%) of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm area</th>
<th>No. of tested farms</th>
<th>Tested animals</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>total</td>
<td>positive</td>
<td>total No.</td>
<td>reactors</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addis Ketema</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akaki-Kality</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arada</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bole</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulele</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkos</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kole-Keranyo</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lideta</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nifas-silk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeka</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2 098</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>48.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Bovine tuberculin skin test results in Addis Ababa in different dairy farm areas
573,767 goats, and 1 (0.009%) of 10,820 pigs (Table 1). Firm creamy whitish nodular focal lesions have been predominantly (63.9%) observed in the lung cavity and associated lymph nodes and very rarely in mesenteric lymph nodes and liver organs.

Frequencies of tuberculous lesions in sheep and goats were significantly lower ($P < 0.01$) than in pigs and cattle (Table 1) and tuberculous lesions in these species were commonly observed in the digestive tracts. The highest detection rates of tuberculous lesions were unequivocally recorded in cattle, particularly in 2004 and 2005; in comparison with the period between 1996 and 2002 with significant ($P < 0.01$) differences. The third highest detection rate of tuberculous lesions was recorded in 2003. All the values recorded in this year were significantly higher ($P < 0.05$) than in the period between 1996 and 2002.

### Part 2. Analysis of tuberculin skin test results

The tuberculin skin test conducted in Addis Ababa dairy farms indicated that 41 (48.2%) of 85 herds were found as positive farms in 9 of 10 farm areas. From 2,078 tested animals 443 (21.1%) reacted to intradermal test, out of which 392 (18.7%) were positive and 51 (2.4%) were with suspected results (Table 2). The highest percentage of positive results in tested animals was recorded in the farm area of Addis Ketema (42.1%) where as the lowest percentage of positive results was found in the Gulele (10.7%) farm area. No positive cases were noted in the farm area of Arada (Table 2). The range of prevalence within herds was found to be 8.0% to 41.1% and the herd prevalence rate was significantly ($P < 0.01$) higher than individual prevalence rates.

### Table 3. Examination of tissue samples from 69 cattle slaughtered in Addis Ababa abattoir

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examined samples</th>
<th>Total No.</th>
<th>Pathological lesions stages$^1$</th>
<th>Hematoxylin-Eosin staining$^2$</th>
<th>Ziehl-Neelsen$^3$</th>
<th>IS6110 PCR$^3$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung ln$^4$</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesenteric ln$^4$</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungs and liver</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2$^5$</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4$^6$</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0–1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50.7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2–3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$stages of pathological lesions (PL): 0 (tissues with no lesions), 1 (lymphadenopathy or non-specific lesion in the tissue of parenchymatous organs), 2 (caseation), and 3 (calcification)

$^2$histological examination after the hematoxylin-eosin staining: ± (tissues with lesions like pyogranulomas, lymphadenitis, hyperplasia and abscess), + (granulomatous inflammation)

$^3$IS6110 insertion sequence specific for all members of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex detected by high sensitive PCR described previously (Cave et al., 1991; Bartos et al., 2006)

$^4$lymph nodes

$^5$two samples of lung tissue

$^6$two samples of lung tissue and two samples of liver
Part 3. Abattoir meat inspection

Pathomorphological examination

The meat inspection surveillance carried out during July and August 2005 detected 3.5% of 984 inspected cattle with tuberculous lesions (PL stages 2 and 3). Tuberculous lesions were observed in 25 (52.1%) of 48 lung and in 5 (33.3%) of 15 mesenteric (PL stages 2 and 3) and in 4 (66.7%) of 6 the lung and liver organs [PL stage 2 (Table 3)]. Among these, there were 3 lung and 2 mesenteric lns from five of nine animals reacting for tuberculin skin test.

Histopathological examination

HE staining. From the 69 histopathologically examined tissue sections, 20 (28.9%) acute lymphadenitis and reactive hyperplasia and 23 (33.3%) pyogranulomas were observed in lung and mesenteric ln, including lung and liver tissues. Abscess and lipomatosis were each found in 1 (1.4%) mesenteric ln. Chronic focal purulent inflammatory reactions due to parasites were evident in 3 (4.3%) tissues. The typical tuberculous lesions, granulomas with calcification, and multinucleated giant cells of Langhans type were detected in 2 (4.2%) and 1 (6.7%) lung and mesenteric ln, respectively. Between tuberculous lesions of lung and mesenteric ln statistically significant ($P < 0.01$) differences were observed (Table 3).

ZN staining. Microscopically no mycobacteria have been detected in all examined tissue samples stained by ZN staining technique (Table 3).

Examination by IS6110 PCR

IS6110 PCR revealed a positive result in 3 (6.3%) and 2 (13.4%) lung and mesenteric ln respectively, among which four tissue samples were with and one with out tuberculous lesions (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

The Addis Ababa abattoir is the largest abattoir found in the country and provides daily beef requirements to the city. Most often in the abattoir, cattle, sheep and goats, coming from different directions of the country, are slaughtered. In the retrospective analysis, tuberculous lesions were detected in 707 (0.028%) examined animals and cattle were predominantly found with tuberculous lesions than other slaughtered animals (Table 1).

Although the detection rate of tuberculous lesions have showed an increasing trend in recent years (especially from 2003–2005), the rate of positive incidences has been found to be low, considering the quantity of slaughtered animals (Table 1). This result strengthen our suggestion that, in most cases, post mortem surveillances, for detection of bovine tuberculous lesions in particular depend on the work load, time and the diligence of the inspector conducting the examination (Corner et al., 1990). Despite this, detection of tuberculous lesions in abattoirs can be affected due to early infection or like in our study parasites, non-specific reactions and due to infection other than M. bovis (Corner, 1994) and other irregularities of abattoir meat inspections (Edwards et al., 1997). However, the increasing trend of tuberculous lesions, particularly in the years (2003–2005) confirms that bovine tuberculosis is an existing problem in Ethiopia which needs to be solved.

The tuberculin skin test analysis conducted for two years showed that, herd prevalence is significantly higher (48.2%) than prevalence in individual cattle (18.7%; Table 2). This may be related to the number of animals that attribute to the transmission of the infection, as the rate of transmission of bovine tuberculosis is affected by herd size (O’Reilly and Daborn, 1995). Data concerning age and sex of skin tested animals were not available and thus logistic regression analysis could not be done. The difference in prevalence rates among farms is most likely affected by the production and/or management system, in which the animals kept (Barwineck and Taylor, 1996).

The intensity and distribution of the infection can also affected by breed types. A different susceptibility have been observed even within the local breeds (Mbororo zebu and the Arab zebu cattle in Chad (Diguimbaye-Djaibe et al., 2006b), and in Cameroon (Njanpop-Lafourcade et al., 2001). In a very recent study on the impact of cattle husbandry on the pathology of bovine tuberculosis, Ameni et al. (2006) demonstrated that Holstein cattle kept in doors have produced significantly higher IFN-γ levels in response to avian and bovine PPD than Holstein kept in pasture. Hence, the tuberculin skin test analysis confirmed that, intensive systems favoring close contact between animals facilitate the spread of tuberculosis and other respiratory diseases in comparison to exten-
sive systems, where frequent animal movement is practiced. The discrepancy between the results observed in cattle at slaughterhouses (which most of them were local breeds; Table 3) and the tuberculin skin test analysis in Addis Ababa dairy farms (exotic breeds; Table 2) strengthens our suggestion that, exotic dairy cattle are more susceptible than local zebu breeds and even cross breeds (Kiros, 1998; Regassa, 2005).

The abattoir meat inspection surveillance revealed tuberculous lesions in 3.5% of the total number of inspected animals (PL stages 2 and 3). This was higher than previous finding by various authors where lower prevalence rates have been reported (Nsengawa and Otaru, 1987; Radostits et al., 2000; Asseged et al., 2004). On the contrary, our finding was lower than a study report of Ameni and Wudie (2003), where the prevalence rate was 5.2%. In our study (Table 3) the tuberculous lesions were detected predominantly in the lung and associated ln, which was consistent with the previous findings (Corner et al., 1990; Whipple et al., 1996; Asseged et al., 2004). The current study has showed a higher prevalence rate than the previous data from 1996 to 2005 (Table 1), is related to the presence of difference in number of examined animals in large and the presence of few culled cattle which were reactors for tuberculin skin test.

A significant difference \( P < 0.01 \) between the respiratory and mesenteric ln with lesions may be associated with the route of infection. However, observation of tuberculous lesions in 5 (33.3%) mesenteric ln may also imply that, the occurrence of intestinal tuberculosis might have been more frequent than assumed. Although gross lesions were observed in the lungs, typical TB lesions were not detected histopathologically and MTC members were not detected by PCR (Table 3). This finding is in contrast to previous result (Whipple et al., 1996), where \( M. \) bovis was isolated from lungs with gross lesions.

In most cases, tuberculous lesions in beef cattle in particular may not always be observed, therefore the presence of tuberculous lesions or absence of visible lesions may not often lead to \( M. \) bovis detection, as isolation of \( M. \) bovis has been confirmed from non visible lesions (de Kantor et al., 1987; Corner, 1994; Whipple et al., 1996). The presence of caseous and/or calcified lesions and even lesions resembling tuberculous lesions may not always found to be of mycobacterial origin. In contrast, they can be caused by any other intracellular organisms or parasites that could mislead a veterinarian to consider the non tuberculous cattle as being tuberculous. However, during examination of mycobacterial infections, care should be given because of the tuberculous lesions caused by species of mycobacteria not belonging to MTC; i.e. \( M. \) fortuitum and \( M. \) farcinogenes have been also isolated from cattle and human in Chad (Diguimbaye-Djaibe et al., 2006a,b). Despite the irregularities and some casual problems we faced during inspection in abattoirs; these findings strengthens our suggestion that abattoir meat inspection is the utmost obligatory and fundamental step in detection of tuberculous cattle and/or in diagnosing of bovine tuberculosis in Ethiopia, where other diagnostic options are limited.

In our histopathological examination, a reactive hyperplasia of follicles (28.9%), acute lymphadenitis and non-specific reactions with pyogranulomas (33.3%) were evident in most sections of ln samples. In some tissue samples parasitic cysts have also been observed. The presence of reactive hyperplasia of lymphatic follicles represents generally the response of the immune system to any antigenic stimulation. The pyogranulomas were composed of central necrosis with the presence of degenerated and/or decayed neutrophilic and eosinophilic granulocytes.

Granulomatous lesions typical to bovine tuberculosis, manifesting granulomas with central necrosis surrounded by multinucleated cells of Langhans cells, were observed only in 3 (4.3%) of the 69 tissue samples in the ln which have had gross lesions. Consistent to this finding, Whipple et al. (1996) described that histologically, manifestation of typical granulomatous lesions in tissues with gross lesions was evident. These granulomas were presented by a central caseation and focal calcifications (Rhyan and Saari, 1995). Around the necrotic mass a margin formed by large macrophage cells with light cytoplasm was also evident.

Mycobacteria were neither detected by ZN nor HE staining methods in all tissues with lesions. This finding was consistent with a previous report (Gracey, 1986). This result justifies that viable mycobacteria may not be present in calcified lesions or the lesions were caused by infection with other intracellular causal agents and/or parasites. \( M. \) bovis are often low in bovine specimens and they can be visualized by ZN only if a limited quantity (at least \( 5 \times 10^4 \) mycobacteria/ml) of materials is present (Quinn et al., 1994). Despite this, our
result of ZN staining may also be affected by the sample taking technique during smear preparation as mycobacteria are not be evenly distributed in the tissue sample. Berk et al. (1996) described that out of 18 PCR positive samples fixed with formaldehyde solution, ZN staining was positive only in three samples, which agrees with our result (0% of 5 PCR positives) and a positive acid fast bacilli staining in a formalin fixed tissue may be most likely low. However, lesions determined to be tuberculous upon examination of HE-stained section with no AFB may be regarded as suggestive of tuberculosis (Thoen et al., 1995).

The IS\textsubscript{6110} PCR examination of tissues detected the presence of IS\textsubscript{6110} specific for MTC in 5 of the 69 (7.2\%) cases (Table 3). This finding is consistent with the previous study (Wards et al., 1995), in which 9.2\% of 52 tissues samples recovered from post mortem examination were positive by PCR. We failed to detect the presence of IS\textsubscript{6110} insertion element specific for MTC members from tissues with classical tuberculous lesions. The failure of detecting mycobacteria or false-negative results in these samples may be related to factors such as: the low number of mycobacteria present in the sample in particular \textit{M. bovis} infections frequently have low numbers of bacteria and are not evenly distributed through out the body or even within a single ln (Thomson, 2006); due to the presence of PCR inhibitors that limit the efficiency of PCR detection, inefficient extraction of mycobacterial DNA and cross-contamination. In this case the more potential reason may be due to prolonged formalin fixation which progressively increases DNA degradation that eventually leads to false-negative results (Srinivasan et al., 2002). However, in this study the PCR test was efficient in detecting the presence MTC members that enables us to make a definitive diagnosis.

CONCLUSIONS

In Ethiopia, the endemic nature of infection due to \textit{M. bovis} has long been reported. Moreover, recent studies showed that \textit{M. bovis} was found to be the cause of cervical lymphadenitis in humans is indicating the significance of bovine tuberculosis in between human and cattle. In addition, the existing Ethiopian eating culture (eating of raw meat and drinking of raw milk), the very common close contact of animals with humans (most common in rural areas) and the prevailing low standard of hygienic status in the production farms are potential risk factors that favors the spreading of infection. Hence, an immediate and appropriate control program against bovine tuberculosis infection should be designed. Equally it is highly important to integrate research and disease surveillance programs in-between the medical and veterinary institutions, as it helps and simplifies the designing of feasible control program against bovine tuberculosis infection and to minimize zoonotic threat of tuberculosis.
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